
We Have evei\vtiling n'^lit-in Sporting Goods'. Clnne in
arid see us. *£>«'-sy*-

When you want any sporting goods and want
to be treated right on the price, you want us.

Sole Agents for A. ti. Spalding &. Brother.
Everything in Tennis, Base Hall and (iolf outfits.

Kelly Drug Company
Zf /ic Sfcoxa// Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr ami Mm. It. Iii Brown
hiivii returned l>> their home in
Middloshbro after a short visit
in relatives lit this place,

Mrs. \V. I. Nickels was quite
Nick part of last week.
By ron Bhdada and Hugh

Carnos, Of Stnnogn, spoilt Sun¬
day with hoinefolks.
Andrew Boeder, of Osaka,

I' nt Sunday in the Oap with
In.-nils.
J.ihn Henry Johnson, of ' Into

City, was visiting friends in
id.1 i lap Sunday. i

Obi ydlir fresh meals at His
el's Meat Matket.

Little Miss Margie Bnliertson
\\ an oil the sick list several davs
last week.
Miss Virginia Aldprson*, nf

Wise, Miss Georgia Satterliold
and Mrs. Ilines, of Abingdon,
iii.itnred down front Wise
Thursday in Mrs. Bines' car.

Bovi (|| Ii. I ,i ves ay is cptp
ducting a very successful re
\ ival at Appiihichia.
Miss Minnie l-'nx returned

Sdtuiday night from a visit to
relatives and friends in Ken
lucky,

Mrs. Vilas Wells. Mrs. W. L
Jones, and Miss Nettie Willis
expect tn leave the last, of the
v-.i-k mi a visit to points in
Kentucky.
Jnoj B. Price, of Hazel wood,

I'a is spending a few days in
llicOap.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stone and
little daughter, Katherine, were
tie- dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Morroll Sunday.
H. B. Price, Treasurer of the
¦"a,-ga Coke ,v Coal Company,"I 1'hilailelpliia, is .spending a

lew days in the Gap.

Mrs. and Mrs. I'M M on hit mid
daughter, Snrah.nf Appalachin,spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. t His Mousor.
o. ('. Roll, Jr., is spending afew iliivH ihis week in town onbusiness.
Messrs. Carson and Mutton,of Coebuin, spent Sunday with

friends in the Gap.
liny lor Rlnnchnrd spent Men

day in Cobbiiru on business.
S. K. Ruokutt, of Hie Poekot,spent Saturday in the (iap.
M iss (iertrude Klint was quitesick tin- lirsl of the week at the

Monte Vista.
Miss 1,noise Cdx spent a few

days at Roda last week with
her sister, Union Cox Collins.
Mrs. I'. I., t'ohh, of Kno.x-

ville, and Mrs. .1. W, llohhyns,of Kingsport. during their stayin tin* (iap, were the guests of
Mrs. 1.. t). I'ettit.
LOST: Cloisonne Hur Rin

Monday evening. Kinder please
return to Mrs. K. C. Harris,Touruino Apartments, and re
ceive liberal reward..avd.

SV, II. Roily has tented his
handsome residence on Sil«
vvaheo Avenue to Judge ami
Mrs. Shackleford,of Richmond,
Ky.
Miss Saralt ShiohlB is ex pect

ed l''riday on a visit to Mrs '.
O. Long and daughters.

.Misses Lena Chase, Cora
Trlvott, Kallin McKall ami
Messrs. (Bud) Chase and Rill
McFull motored down from
Olinlwooil and Bpoiit tho week
end at tlie home of C. C. Long.
Donald Proscott, Tom Cneh-

ran and .1 no. Allen Goodloe
have returned home for the
holidays.

.1. K. Rulliti mid Otis Mouboi
have returned to the (lap after
;t business trip to Philadelphia.

ce Cream and
oft Drinks
The delicious IIavor for which our ice cream and

soft drinks are noted makes them very popular with
the public at large,

The very modest charge which we place upori
thein makes them even more popular with the people.

When you feel the nerd of :i dish of cream, or a

nice cool drink, we invite you to favor its with a call.
Wc will feel honored and you will be pleased.

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Misses Mary and Jeanette
Ponuingtou were Die guesls of
tlieir sister, Mrs. \V. H. i'olly,for n few days last week.,
Mrs. M. Ei. Uruber and little

son, Max, Jr., accompanied byMiss Graber returned to the
Gap Friday after an extended
visit tn relatives in Louisville.
Miss Crcswcll. who was mil¬

liner fur S, I'olly & Companytbo past season, bus returned
to her borne ill Mooresburg, N.

PnOne 11 for fresh meats and
vegetables.

Mrs. M. 1, Öübney left Thürs'day for her home at I'enuitigtonufter spending several days in
the Gap.

Spill, r Mieks, of Bluefield,West Va., speeial agent for the
Provident lafe and Trust
Company, was a visitor to the
Gup the last of the week.

Mr. Hicks and II. Sauuders.ofBristol, wdl look after tltoProv-
ideut's interests in this section
until B. I). Morrison's sticccs*
sor is appointed.

fall up UwoPs Meat Market
for choice meats.
The Lloyd Guild of Christ

Kpiscopal Church will meet at
the home of Mrs. Met.'ortniek
Thursday at I p. in.

Mrs. Lewis T. Winston and
daughter, Adelaide, left Satur¬
day morning for a visit to Bo-
anoke and Lvnohburg.
Goodloo Bros, have just re¬

ceived a large shipment of Kid
Pumps and Low Shoes. Also
high Kid Luce Boots in greyand white.

Mi-^s Louise Goo.Hoe return¬
ed last week from Blnoksburg,Va., wdiero she has been spend¬
ing a few days.

Mr. Ilorsmnn was in town
the first of the week with a load
of potted plants from his green-
bouses near Dorchester.

Kl ill SALK.--Kxtra goodmilch eow with young calf. See
11. K. Benedict, Big Stone Gap,Va.
For laek of space in our last

issue, we were compelled to
omit a very interestng letter
from Turkey Cove.

Misses (ieorgia and Minne
Lost wick returned Thursdaynight frontJohnson City, Tetin.,Whofe they attended the
Chatuuquu and also the Kpworth League Conference
which convened in Bristol on
Juno lJth.

Bev. W. .1. Alfriend will at-
tend the Sunday School Con¬
vention in Bedford City this
week if the Mexicans will let
him, he being one of CompanyII.

Mrs. 15, C. Mainous and little
daughter, Helen,of Appalachia.
and Miss Sophia Benedict left
Thursday for Jell'orsou City,Tonn.^ where they will attend a

house-party given by Mr. and
M rs. Tom Temple ton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Long and
children, Miss Prances ami
William, returned Wednesdayfrom a motor trip to (lilqBCounty. They were accompan¬ied home by Miss Mary 1 lay tor,of Abingdon, Va.

l)r. and Mrs, Myers and two]children, Paul and Kdna, of
Bulls Gap,. Tenn., spent the
past week visiting Judge and
Mrs. II. A. W. Skeen. at this
place, and oilier relatives in
Leo and Wise Counties.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Skeen and
two young sous came up from
the Cove Tuesday and spentthe day with Judge and Mrs
II. A. \V. Skeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bidden Morton
and children spent Sunday at
Appalachia with relatives.
Miss Grace Wolfe returned

Friday from Washington, D.
C. where she has been visitingfriends. While there she at¬
tended a garden party at the
White House, and had the hon
or of meeting President and
Mrs. Wilson.

All meats lire good at Hisel's
Meat Market.

Mrs. Guy Pugh, of Si. Paul,
spent a few days in tin- Gap last
week with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. D. P. i >rr.

Mrs. B. P. Willis returned
'Thursday from a several daysvisit to her mother in 'Torrent,
Ky.

Mrs. Lynn Bogers and little
daughter, Bull., of Johnson
City, who have been spendingthe past three months in the
Gap the guests of Mrs. B. iL
Mastors at her apartments in
tboTouraine Plats, will leave
this week for Greensboro, X. C.

[ Miss Koto Cltorry returned to
hör homo at Norton Friday af¬
ter spending several days in
the Gap with tier aunt. Mrs. .).
W. Kelly.
Mrs. Mary E. Tuggnrt and

daughter, Mrs. Holen TuggartFoster and son, Arthur, tire
now housekeeping in J. M.Hodges' cottage. Their manyfriends in the Gap are glad to
have them in their midst again.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Goodloe

and children loft Thursday for
Charlottesville where Ihdy will
spend a few weeks visiting rcla
lives.
FOR RENT. :i-room apart¬ment and bath, eleetrie lights,

steam heat and janitor service
Tt IUKA1N F. BUILDING.

IL M. Hetik-I. Mgr.
Miss Boherta Buck, who

taught School here the past ses¬
sion left Thursday for Char-lotteBvillo where she will at tendthe finals at the University ofVirginia before returning toher homo at Front Royal.

.Miss Lillian Wolfe spent afew days in Gate City last week
enrollto to Hast Badlord to at-tend the Summer Normal sixweeks.

Mrs. Pollock and Miss LoriltlDoom; t'arr, of Fori Worth,Texas, arrived in the <iap histweek where they will spendseveral weeks the guests ofMrs. A. K. Morrison.
Miss Elizabeth Sprinkle, olWilder, near Dnntb,returned tpthe (lap Wednesday whore shewill spend six weeks attendingthe summer school conductedby Prof. K. O. Akors.
Mrs T. A. Gaiues, of Norton,

spent Wednesday afternoon inthe -Gup, where she .attendedthe meeting of the U l>. i"s,the guest of Mrs. S. A, Railey.
Döli't forget that tlu« regularmeeting of the Parent-Tench-its' Association is next Wed

u etuiny aftornooii til I o'clock
in the school auditoriumRlease come. You will enjoythe program.

Mis- Margaret Ureiinou, who
for the past several mouths has
been in New York studying Art,
returned '.. hor home in the GapThursday for the summer.

Mis. Dollie Simpson of 'Tap¬
pe, Md., who has heen spending
a few davs in the Gap the gues|of Mrs." W. N. \Vilglie> andtlaugiiteri Miss Ellasite, loll Tri
day night for Louisville to vi-.it
friends.

Miss Caroline;Rlionds, who is
visiting relatives in lla/elloii,R,i., for -everal days has been
spending ti few days in Neu
N oi l; (lie pa~t week shopping andseeing all the new pin\ s.

Mr. and Mis. II. I.. Miller
.pent a few days in Kiioxvillc
lust week.

Little Mis- Mary Johnson, of
Tiicoma, will spend several daysin the Gaji this week visiting lit¬
tle Miss Until Barren.

i'lu- R. D. Bakers, formerly ofjthis place, are now Very pleas¬antly located at No. tfüü CollegeStreet, Winchester, Kv.
Rob Morrison came up froili

the Cove Thiirsduy to ho presentill the Rov Scout lieid meet.
.lohn Moyler, General Ageulol the Rroviiletlt Life and 'TrustICompany, with headquarters at

Ri> hiiioinl, spent several days in
town lust week settling up Hielill'ttii-s of District Agent, R. 1 >.
Morrison, deceased.

Mi-. C. F. Camp left Thurs¬
day for Dante where übe will
spend several weeks with
friends.

Miss Elizabeth Connor i- in
Norton nursing a case of ty¬phoid:

Dr. .1. A. Giliiier spent Fri¬
day in Bristol on business.

Judge dud Mrs. II. A. W.
Skeeii and family spent Sundayin the Cove the guests of Mr,
and Mrs. ,1. R. Skeeii.

Senator .1. M. Goodloe, F. F..
Goodloe and F. F., Jr., Miss
Nemo Vineyard, Dr. .1- A. di¬
nier und a number of others at¬
tended the baptizing at 'TurkeyCove Sinidav afternoon.

Orville Robertson, of Wise,
spent Sunday in the Cap.

Master Waller Gricllton, of
Reter.dmrg, Va., is visiting his
uncle, R. L. Smith, on Wood
Avenue.

When You Buy Furniture
you take a big risk unless you know the reputation of thehouse with which ou are dealing. High grade furniture looksgood and lasts. Much of the "cheap" furniture looks just asgood but does not possess the necessary durability. Know
your house before you buy.

Our Furniture We Sell It For
is guaranteed, and our name, I the parlor, the bed room, the
our reputation and our bank I dining room, the kitchen, the
account stands behind t hat porch, the lawn, for everyguarantee plate.
It Pays to Buy Furniture From Us

For it is good furniture and cheap furniture

W. W. Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Your Friends Brought Near
With a telephone in your home, yourfriend*, and relatives uro novox far
away. Should von be n little lonely,
You can call up a friond oud have alittle talk -and you will feel botUtr.

Toktphone service makes home a more
cheerful place. You can have it for
8 few cwuts a day.
Ask our local manager.
THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC

TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF VIROINIA.

K. R. MILTON, Local Managar,

South-West Insurance Agency
Incorporated

h ire, Life, Accident ititd CasUidity In!
surance. b idelity and Other Hönds]Real Hst;it.(j arid Commission Brokers.nil.,.it noiluinis IMG STD N E CAP. VA

Every Time You
EAT

\ >>u realize the importance of the 'quality'of ypm groceries. That is our specialtyi")l AI.I n It cd«itS us a little more,
_arid we have to meet the same prices of

oilier dealers, but we Rrid from experience that it pays in the
long run. because we never lose otir custoriiers and are al¬
ways gaining new ones. It's the quality thai does it.

WITT GROCERY COMPANY
Bi^ Stone Gap. Virginia

FOR BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH;
CROUP, COUGHS AND COLDS

Make the BestRemedy atHome 128 Teaspoonsful for 50 cents.
II everything was sold in as liberal and

fair a manner as the below named drug-
riists aru selling SchifTmahn'a New Con¬
centrated Expectorant, absolutely no
cause for complaint or dissatisfaction
could possibly aitse from anyone. Thesedruggists say "lliiya bottle of this rem¬
edy and try it for Bronchitis, WhoopingCough, Severe Cough. Croup or anyBronchial Affection; and wo will return
your motley, just the same as we do with
Schitfmann's famous Atthmador, if it
does not give satisfaction, or if not foundthe best remedy ever used for any of
these complaints." Why not take ad
vantage of this guarantee aI1(| lry (his
medicine, and gel your money back, ratti¬
er than buying another purely on the
exaggerated claims of its manufacturer
or on the strength of testimonial? from
others and run the chance of gt-lthigsometliing worthless and aliu wasting
vour money?

In buying this remedy, besides secur¬ing an absolute guarantee of its efficiencyfrom these druggists, yuil also get abouteight times as much medicine as youwould in tiuying most any of the old-fashioned, ready-made kinds, which aver¬
age from 20 to 32 teaspoonsful, becausetitle worth makes a whole pint (12Ö tea-
spoonsful) when mixed at home with
simply one pint of sugar anil one-half pintof water. This remedy positively does
n<i'. contain chloroform, opium, morphine
or any oi her narcotic. It is pleasant to take
ami children arc fond of it. You will bo
the »ole lodge, and under this positivefpiai .,re absolutely no risk is run inhuy-ing this remedy. Druggists everywhere
arc authorized to sell it under the same
guarantee as Schiffmann's famous Aslh-
rnador of "Money Bnck'fif not perfectlysatisfai -r v. K.J. Schiffmann. Proprietor,Saint Paul, Minn. Guaranteed here by

( lly Drug Company
ttADPOHU Si:.\I.MlCW .NOK.MA I,.

Offer* Itovldw Courses hi preparation foi the State examination for Kirnt audSeen,i Orado Certiorates Courses for the Iteiiewal and Kxtenslon of Certificates.Summer Saliool Pom-.ill Courses la connection with excellent observation ami'I'raining School; regular Normal School .Courses, and Academic Conrsea withcredit in the Normal School are offeredSummer Normal divided int.. two tnrnir Kirst term open* .lone 12th and eh.se*.luly 21. second term opens July 2-llh and closes August 3oth.r rep tuition, reduced raUroad r ites, and very moderate expenses.for catalogue and full information writ..-.
JOHN PRESTON McCONNELL, Prosltiont.5-!MEast Itaclford, Va.


